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Two Big Scenes From Centennial Pageant oooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooG
oA $1.00 Sale You Will Remember ! 9

BIG CROWDS OUT

ON OPENING DAY u
O
oBy All Means Attend this Greatbib iifKawim

1

o

I $1.00
O '

4 Sale Thursday and Friday25,000 Witness Civic Parade
While 8,000 Attend Pag-

eant Performance.
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O The Grarid Leader is the only itore in South Bend that --undersells all others ev ery day of the
O yer; hut in this great Dollar Day Sale we have left competition far behind for the greatest
O values ofrered at $1 Don't fail to shop here Thursday and Friday. Compare.
O Positively Greater Values than Any Other Store in All Indiana
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$2 Bed
Comforts

targe sir. e
Bod Comforts,
silkoline cov-cm- l,

y a r n
tied, special

2 $1 Plaid
Dresses

fiirls' large
G I n s h a m

Ma itls. scleral
st y I s. all
sios, special

Three 60c
Kimono
Aprons

Women's liht
or dark fast
color kimono
Apron s all
sizes

Boys' and
Girls' 52.50

Sweaters
II oys' a ii J
GirN Heavy
WoI Swea-
ters shawl col-

lars, all col-
ors. siz04

$1.75 Kid

Gloves
Women's anil
Mi sac Kid
Gloves, in
white, IrLu k,
Rtvy or tan,
all sics-- s pair

en's 50c
Silk Hcsc

Women's ljct
.UV Silk UfN
in lL4-- k only,
tlccp g ar t e r
lop, all slzs.
spot "in 1
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o
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1
3 Q1

for vl
2 R1

for 1

3 pr. ffl
for
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Best $2.00
Corsets

ei at 12.2 p. m.. when
prrutically every factory' whistle in
town was tied down for jive minutes,
church bells rang and automobile
horns honked. When the event was
declared officially opened every dec-
oration in the city and at the park
had been placed' and South Bnd waa
in sala attire.

Stunning $15 New MiThe
New7f "V Minery1 . wx

Fall'
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Dollar Day InfanU' $2
Carriage

Robes

Sensational
. Valnes fr
Dollar Day

$2.50 Velvet
Shapes

New 111 Hats
In silk eh els,
in loens of
latcsst styles, in
bLick and eol-r- s.

Dollar
Day SaJc only
a
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Women's and 311EnjoyedbyCrowd 0t f- - it
es New I 'all Suits
in Wool S c r sr e ,
Whipcords, some
fur triniml. Dollar
Day SiKXial

4,iof Over 10,000
1

Vi ... r .
" krJ S , Mr

1 V
Women's $2

Kid Gloves
''v.

j - -- .'

$3.00 TRIMMED HATSPr.$1 One lot of Women's lill Trijirmcd
Vehet Hats, while tliev laust Q
Iii

$25 FALL SUITS
finest Quality Poplins, (Jabardincs,
newest Fall styles, Sfecial O 1 C
Dollar Day ; LD

$10 SERGE DRESSES
Women's and Misses Fall I)rr?sses, in
Wol STji:s and Silk Poplins, In all
colors. Dollar lay 6? fif
Spci-ia-l $3UU

SIHMJE DRCSSIS $9.50

Women's $7
Fall Dresses,.lk;"

$4 VELVET SHAPES $2.00
llnret Quality Silk Velvet Sluipos
hatter's phtsli HIä, iu Iocn.s of new
hkU slialei.
$5 TKIMMKD TOLVIN IIA1H....S3
$3 SlTJv MIIA'ITT TAMJ? $2
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$41V
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Men's $1 Dress

Shirts, 2 for SI
r 1

-'
: ' - -

Xew Fall pa-
tterns, coat
Mylcs, laun-dere- tl

eiifTs, all
sizctf. Two for

Dollar Bargains q
50c Flannel Petticoats q

Women'- - heavy piaJity pink ir
blue strijul 1'Linnclette IVttJ. Q
n .:,r.!U: $1.000

Boys' $4.00 Suits 0
Fancy wool mixtures, new "'

pimJi-bac- k ami Nrfolk models,
all siiCts. .DILar Ihiy (T4 AA Q
Special at )UU ri

$3.00 Silk Waists q
One lot f Women's Silk WaJM.s, f
in Creic tie Cliine, Silks und Q
Ii:u'e. While Uey A A "i
UsU eJMikrc )lUUvJ

15c Huck Towels Q
A dozen of larjro sixes JIu-- k

The Pullman band, under the
leadership of J. F. Hostrawser, pave
the opening concert of the centen-
nial celebration on the reviewing
stand on the east side, of the court
hou.se after the parade Tuesday aft-trnoo- n,

rendering one of the best
programs ever given by a band in
the city. Fully 10,000 people stayed
to hear the hand play after the pa-

rade had passed. Following the
concert the folk nances of five dif-
ferent nations were given.

Director Hostrawser played tho
host of music for the large centen-
nial crowd. The program opened
with a rendition of the semi-popul- ar

'.Way Down in Tennessee." One of
the best numbers was "Aubade-Napolitain- ."

"Humoreske" was
played as an introduction to the
piece, and the two received mach
applause. As an encore to this
number the band playetl "I'm on
My Way to Dublin Day." Another
good piece wa.s "Tho Warbler's
Serenade." "The Rosary" was play-
ed sls an introduction. The pro-
gram waM closed with a medley of
popular songs.

Dressed in the native costumes of
the countries they represented, a
number of school children and sev-
eral adults danced the folk dances
of a few nations. Kight prominent
young Polish people darced their
native dance. They wore the Polish
costume of pink and white arwi per-
formed the dance exceptionally well.
Twelve little girls, most of whom
were from the grammar pchool,
danced the Swedish weaving dance,
and four couples of high school
students did an English country
tlance. The boys were dressed in
white and all of them wore purple
ties, while the girls wore dresses of
white with purple bodices. Eight
girls from the grammar school did
a highland tling, while four others
did an Irish reel.

IJoth the band concert and the
folk dances are on the afternoon
program for every day of the Cen-
tennial celebration.

Photos made especially for The News-Tim- es by K. E. Mangold.
Above is a photograph of the opening scene of the great pageant staged at "pringbrook. It shows Fr.

Marquette passing on his last Journej- - across "the portage" accompanied by faithful followers. The priest
was very ill when he undertook the journey and died on the shores of Lake Michigan a little north of St,
Joseph.

The role of FT. Marquette is enacted by Austin McN'ichols, a student at Notre Dame university. His
home Is in Chicago. The others is the group are Messrs. Cook, McKinie and Smith, all of Notre Dame.

This picture below represents the death of Jean IJcaudoin, the last part of the seventh episode of the
pageant. Peaudoin, runs from Wisconsin to warn the settlers at South Bend of the impending Black
Hawk massacre and dies shortly after he stumbles into the village.

The role of Beaudoin is enacted by Emmet Ienihan of Notre Dame; that of Fr. Badin. the priest
kneeling beside him. by Bernard Voll, also of Notre Dame; and the part of Poppy Eaton the woman bend
irg over the dyin? man, by Miss Helen Haughton of South Bend. In the background are settlers.

Orrat thrones participated in the
opening day's program of South
Pend's Indiana centennial celebra-

tion Tuesday. Kvery event chd til-

ed for tho day moved off smoothly
from lZt2Z o'clock in the afternoon
when the celebration waa rleolarfd
officially opened and marked by the
sounding of whistles ar.d horns and
the rin'hi of many bell through-
out the city until the Ia:t lUht
Üiokered ut at Sprintrook park
hue laM night.

It Li estimated that 23.000 pcorlQ
mw tl.e civil professional r'JVea.nt
which was presented during the aft-
ernoon in one of the most, artistic
nrd extensive parades in South
Ik. ids history. Another 8.000 wit-nhst- 'd

the initial production of the
jrreat historical pageant at Sprir.?-- I

rook park lajst nirht which exceed-
ed th expectations of many a--s far
a.s acting and othr essen-
tials were concerned. The historical
papeant is one of the mort elabor-
ate tha has Ieen staged in Indiana
larim? its centennial year and visit-
ers declare that it eqnals if not
Furpa-si-- e many similar events which
have been hekl in other parts of tho
country.

Grand SLind T'illed.
The mammoth xrand stand at the

park was tilled last niht while tho
Meael.ers were well occupied. The
frrne from the crani stand was
without do'ibt one of the most artis-
tic which has ever been arranged
in the city whil the realism por-
trayed in the pageant production
brought miuh applau.-- e from tTie

.vp-- c tat nrx. St. Joseph county's his-
tory from the time of Father Mar-i'jet- te

unci Ia.-at!e- , the explorer
down until the present, was shown
in the pa'-reaji- t, the various episodes
of which included events which
brought forth lierrc Navarre. Alex-
is Oxjuillurd. Ixithrop Taylor,
svhiryler Colfax, "Appleseed
Johnny. pnd numerous other char-- u

trs fa-milia-
r in the county's his-

tory. Other events portrayed the
Indian butties of the early days
whose, apparent realism almost chill-
ed th Jlool. the huppeninrs in

otith Uend at the time of the be-pinni- np

f the ivil war, the burn-
ing of Mishawaka. the departure of
the Kold seekers of '43 and '33 and
many other occasions prominent in
the county's past development were
iepieted for the many spectators
lurinj? the pageant.

Ihtin Wonderful.
Clreat electrical search lights of

Varied colors played an Important
part in the pageant, while the ar-
rangement of a miniature forest on
the raco track enclosure took one
Imck to tiie early days. As a prand
tinale for the pageant, more than
f.000 people prathered in a semi-
circle a.s the gTand chorus which
was directed by J I. lujney. With hid
electri"al" taton. lirector Honey

led hLs hundreds of protege through
the musical program which closed
the eveninp performance. Red.
white, and blue intermingled with
umbrellas fTprmins white stars made
the closing scme a beautiful exhi-
bition.

To Pageant Director V. I. Carnes
and his assistants k0 the preater
share of the credit for tho success
of the historical pageant. Miller
Hamilton and I'mmett Ienihan act-
ed as Director Barnes aides and
participated in every scene, being
largely responsible for keeping the
scenes operating rapidly and with-
out a hitch. Mr. Hamilton was in
three different costumes during the

veninir. his presence among the cast
bein necessary. Mr. Thames directed
the pafTeant at a telephone booth
frm where he could reach nine
oints on the ground by wire. At

the end of each wir? he had located
an aide who did his bidding, thus
keeping the events moving as ar-
ranged.

Children's Chorus a Hit.
Director Honey and Mr. Harnes

were in charge of the prand ilaale.
Assisted by 1 A. Wolfe. John P.ey-tr- s,

C A. Morrison, V. A. I lite, and
II. M. Apple man. Mr. Harnes was
able to brini: about I'.OJO school chil-lre- n

who formed the greater part
of the chorus onto the ground in
pcrfct ordT. the success of which
brought ;ri at applause from the
c nlookers.

I'.ut few tunes in northern In-

diana's history has there been pro-
duced a parade which equaled that
of yesterday afternoon. Kxteudins
for mere than u mile and a half in
lciifTth. the Kreit parade w;ls com-
posed of many fraternal. c;ic and
social or:ml2atuns, I'.o.us repre-
senting the arnn:s Ivodici and
marchin clubs and d. legations
without number. Tb.e p.vado passed
in review before the centennial di-

rectors who were on th platform on
the east side of the court house.
There were numerous novel and ar-
tistic iloats and ideas displayed in
the processional paceant whieh was
under the direction of Samuel
IjCt'xT and half a do:.en aides,

streets An I"u ktl.
The streets were packed with

isitors and hme folks who wit-

nessed the parade. Man visitors ar-ri- M

in the city durimr thr day and
hundreds are expected today. Kes-ta- u

rants and hotels are doing a
rushinc business, accordiaj; to the
reports made and there 'Aa. some
tiifliculty in :indir.x accommodations
lor all hist n:ht. Although the hvue
crowj of je.-;er- ia afternoon ap-- I

car-- to be suseeptiMe to pick-
pockets not a theft reported to
the police as having taken place
luring the time the crowd w:ts as-.-- ml

!!. t'nuual order has r re-a:- !d

sitae tb.c cntcnr.ial opened.
TLo ventcaiiial waj orl;.iaily epeu.

65c Work Shirts 2 for $1

35c Silk Hose 4 for . . . $1

75c Underwear 2 for $1

$1 Night Shirts 2 for $1

$1.50 Union Suits. . . .$1

Men's $2.00 Pants
W One lot of Men's $2 Work or
f Dress Pants, in blue senrcs and

Mripetl ndxturcs. (T t A A
O rcciaJ pItUU
O Infants' $3.50 Coats
fi Vine White Wool Citshmeres or

Serges, lorxg or short; A AO all sis tj). UU
O Women's $1.00 Dresses

Women's House Dress Aprons,

Q made of fast colorexl percale,

$1.00
O $3.00 Dress Skirts

lot f Women's and MissesOOne Skirts, wliile Qf flAQ Uiey last, special pitUU
O $1.00 Sateen Petticoats
f line Quidity Black Sateen lVt-j- f'

ticxats, deep pLaited 11 on nee:
O ai1 sizcs Qi nn

SiKXial, 2 for t?l.UU
Q $2.00 Lace Curtains

Iinesit Quality Nottingham Iicc
V Curtains, white, ivory, cxth;

QÄffüTr: $1.00
$3.00 Bed BlankeU

fanre sire Wool Xap Ded Ulan- -
kets, in plaids and plain
Rieys. Special ui

TncLst tho kind Uiat nil iry.
ut nnQSpecial,

12

there are no more Polish soldiers
available to fill up the gape caused
by losses and desertions."

WOMAN FILES SUIT TO
CLOSE FLAT WINDOWS

for ............. -- Vft jl vr
Child's 50c Rompers )

tho wealthiest neighborhood in
Manhattan. Mrs. Condon complains
that tne Sabines have cut "hol3a" in
her party wall. and are letting their
tenants look through theste "holes,"
otherwise windows, at her dining
room, bedroom and open-ai- r porch.
She wants a permanent injunction,
insuring that the windows will be
sealed up and kept sealed.

Skoiety Member Contemls That
'Holes" Are Being Cut in

Partition Walls.

$1.75 RAIN CAPES
A lot of (lirls Italnproof
Ilain Capes, with liootl at- -
taclied, spxxial

$1.00

WE LIKEJDUR SODAES

United States Spends Half 3Illlion

in 191;.

NEW YOPwK, Oct. 4. Experts
have estimated today that $500,000,- -
00( is the retail value of the sodas,
sundaes and other fountain refresh- -
ment3 sold in the United States in

The soda fountain is a great
American institution. Americans
have introduced it successuflly in
Australia and slightly in England,
but elsewhere it is unknown.

Two hundred million gallons of
ice cream will be consumed in the
United States this year, according
to the statistician for the National
association of Ice Cream Manufac-
turers. This means a retail value of
$so.ooo.ooo.

There are about 100,000 soda
fountains in the United States', more
than half of them in drug stores.

OCTOBEIl.
A MONTH I'Olt SAVING

Money deposited in the savings de-
partment of the Union Trust Com-
pany by October. 10th will bear in-
terest from October 1st at 4 per cent.
Ttie Cnioa Trust Company is bow
at home in its new building.

Corner of Michigan and Jefferson.
Advt.

Made of lst CiinxctwuiKs, Cliam-braj-- s,

in IkxJo and ilain or.

All sizt
3 for pl.UUO

$1.50 Bedspreads Q
lill m'c, heavy, white frin1!
llcd.preads. Qi A A ij
lK)ILar Day ..tPA.UU x
Women's $1 Union Suits
lint medium weitlit Cnion Q
Suits, lnq; hxncs, iink! b'iunl, r
all sl7xs. j A A vJ
Six ial. 2 for $JL,UUQ

25c Pillow Cases q
Ixi-T-e .I' Iillrvv Cihn. eMm"
six'.Jal for lKllar (J 1 AfjQ
Day, for gl.Ulf p.

Boys' 50c WaisU
Made f tint C.iiLcluims and Vj
Chambra)s. all sizos. Sp-i- a

for Dollar Day, A A
3 for OI.UUQ

$20 PLUSH COATS
Gennlnc Silk Plnsh Coats for
women and mLvses. new fall

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. Two fami-

lies well known in society came to
tin clinch in court here when Mrs.
Thomas Gerahj Condon of New York
and Tuxedo park brought suit
against William T. Sabine, jr.. and
other Sabines, asking the court to
forbid the cutting of windows in the
wall of a "tenement" looking over
the back of her line town house in
E. Seventy-Sixt- h st.

The "tenement," as Mrs. Condon
calls it, is a tine apartment house in

l& Boys' $1.00 PantsENEMIES ARGUE OVER
TWO P0USH LEGIONS $12Mjles. Dollar

Iay SpetdalIn fancy wool mixtures, Knicker
i . . 1 1 . i. i . . . .

51.III ITT lin-j-rOljit.-
-

For emphasizing the sanitary
condition of the dairy of the state
hospital at Napa. Calif., the Napa
County Livo Stock association held
its annual banquet in the barn
where the cattle are kept.

Sort Printetl in Paris is Contradicted
by Lea!cr Now With Ger-

man Army.

NOTTC II Some lots are cry
snuall. l'lease come early so
you u-ll- l not le disappointed.

O Child's 50c Sleepers
f Child's Sleeptrs, in hetivy riblied
Z' lleeee, ith feet, all Q A A
O &izes. Special, 3 for.plUU
O Infant9 $3 Large O

Greek Warship Former U. S. Battleship Deserts Government oO
O

Bed
Comforts o

50c
Ruben's

Veats

$2O 3 for $1 We Cannot Guarantee Quantities to Last

"1!?.' .!!,, ryJ?,:--- . ::lr:.:lr.:..03T nn V V ri"??'-'--- -- ''
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46 YEARS OLD 46
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r.F.PJ.IN. Oct. 4. A French news
agency recently published a wireless
dispatch from Petrograd which said
th? Polish lighting on the
side of the central powers had to
be mustered out on account of
wholesale desertions, while the Pc-Ms- h

brigade of the Russian army had
tncrea.ed to six times it? original
trenKth. There claims are contra-

dicted by one of the Polish leaders
who writes from the front In Gal-- l

ia :

'The Polish legion, which was or-

ganized soon after the beginning of
the war to liberate Poland from
Russian tyranny, has covered Itself
with glory and rendered valuable
aid to the ntral powers. When the
legion entered the war il consisted
of only three regiments, but it has
grown to two divisions, in spite of
the heavy losses it suffered in many
bloody battles. One of the division-i- s

tightir.g in Yolhynii and the
other in IJalicia. Many new volun-
teers are continually bein: drilled
in a camp near Wat saw and go to
the front :is soon as they are train-
ed MifTiciently. There has not been
one single de.-ertio- n from any com-
pany. The soldiers of the Polish
leinoa hae dedicated their lives to
their country. They never surrender,
because they know the fate that
awaits them in ase of their cap-tur- e.

"The Polish Rrisade of the Rus-

sians is a pure fake. It can le stat-
ed positively that not one Pole Is

voluntarily lighting for the czar.
The brigade is made lip of Didiers
of Polish nationality who have been
taken from ditTerent Russian regi-

ments. All the officers are Russians.
At first the brigade was entirely
composed of poles, but today it ton- -
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Convince Yourself!
We make cooi all our claims of
having the complete, upto-dat- e

American and Chinese
Restaurant.

Only the best food!
The tst cooking!
The best service!

ORIENTAL INN CAFE
117 V. MAIN ST.

Bq Farmers Securities Co.

The Famers, Securi-
ties Company offers the
wage earner a plan oi
savings that pays 4 in-

terest while saving and
6 Interest for a year
following.

15 Firuraer Trqg. Bui Mine

Directors:

Marvin Campbell
Myron Campbell

Arthur L. Hubbard
Haven Hubbard
Fred H. Badet

Jay C BowsherIt is rrportra Itoth AtieM Lh at the Greek battlehip Kilkis. formerly the U. S. battleship Idaho, which
tiun rozniry aiu3 ti Creecr La 1J14, has deserted to the re olutionlsti. The report has been denied by the
Greek Tntr-jiC-nr of Alartro i w Is si v en credence in Athens. The Greek warship Hydra, which was seized by
xevctirsiai is now lI SiT'r.lf iaj. where the allied warshULi are bUtioaei.Lately of because


